
SYNDICATE BANK PENSIONERS & RETIREES ASSOCIATION(REGD')
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Date: 15.09"2013.
Circular No, 5/2013

Dear comrades,

(PLEASE CIRCULATE TO ALL MEMBERS)

SBPRA - ZINDABAD
AIBPARC _ ZINDABAD

AIBOC _ ZINDABAD

INITIATION OF DISCPLINARY MATTERS AGAINST OFFICERS

oNTHEEvBoFORAF.TERSUPERANNUATION-INHUMAN

we reproduce hereunder the text of a letter addressed by AIBoc General Secretary com. Harvinder Singh to the

Chairman. IBA on the strbject whicli is self explanatory'

Quote:..we like to draw your immediate attention to an inhuman practice fotlowed by rnost of the Banks which are virtually

tantamount to uncivilizecl treattnent to a hr-tman beirrg'

2. An officer retires after [ong service with an irrtense desire to pass his time in peace. Such desire. is very often

thwafted by the institution he served for decades. Initiation of disciplinary measures is being macle at the fag end of

career or eveu after retire,rent. As a result of this, the unfbrtunate cieature is deprived of some of his superantruation

benefits and also 5e is feeli,g helpless because he does not l<now whorn to approach for help' IBA should study the

problem in depth and some refiredial measures should be immediately taken'

3.WeareofferingSotnesuggestionstbrexaminationatyourettd.

(a) Banks may consider posting of officers in innocuous positions at a time which is 6 months or 3 months ahead of

retirement so that hisimplication in any case at the fag end can be avoided'

(b) Banks wilI have to be sure that no .u.L i, pending bfr,: the officer at the time of his placement in an irtnocuous

situation. ln case there is any pending case in ihe clomestic fi'ont (where external agency is not involved), it should be

the date of retirement'
call 8o for 1's2tt together, Bank may complete the domestic

issible under law.
officers, fo re getting unfavourable

iffi.l}::i ;:1'1*i3i::::ff:1
yottr ettd."
Unqr-rote:

With greetings,
Yours comradelY
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